Course Description

This course belongs to a learning path that may utilize blended learning. Please see the accompanying figure for possible learning paths.

Course Goal

The goal of this course is to teach students to use the DrivePM software and FlashDrop tool to create parameters sets, upload / download them from / to a drive.

Course Duration

The course duration is 0.5 days.

Course Type

Classroom course with the presentation and hands-on exercises

Student Profile

This course is intended for electricians, technicians, and engineers, who commission, install, operate and service ACS150, ACS350, ACS550 and ACH550 drive systems.

Course Objectives

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to:

- Recognise the FlashDrop user benefits
- Present the product and its highlights
- Install the DrivePM software
- Use the DrivePM software and FlashDrop tool with a drive.
- Update the DrivePM and the FlashDrop with the latest templates

Main Topics

- Technical overview
- DrivePM and FlashDrop Quick Guide
- Hands-on exercises

Prerequisites

Either course G165, G166, G350, G351 (or equivalent knowledge)
AGENDA

G352
FlashDrop and DrivePM Operation and Programming

Day 1

08:30  Course Information
08:35  FlashDrop and DrivePM presentation
09:35  Quick Guide overview
10:00  Coffee break
10:15  Exercises
12:00  Lunch
12:30  Conclusion and course feedback
13:00  End of course